Commercial outdoor displays for quick service restaurants.

Samsung’s OM and OH series outdoor signage solutions help companies communicate with their customers in the most efficient and optimal way. In industries where every second counts, downtime is critical and a 3-5 day average repair window is not an option. Samsung ProCare technology protection for Outdoor Displays provides two Fast Track with White Glove services, depending on display size. Reduce downtime and be back up and running quickly. Just call 1-866-SAM4BIZ.

Fast Track with White Glove Service Options for Outdoor Displays

- **Fast Track with White Glove Next Day** Service
  Available for 46” and 55” displays. Includes exchange, removal and installation.

- **Fast Track with White Glove Third Business Day** Service
  Available for 75” and 85” displays. Includes exchange, removal and installation.

*For Next Day and Third Business Day exchange and installation, calls must be received by 6 PM local time.

Contact Us: samsung.com/b2bdigitalsignage
Fast Track with White Glove Next Day Service

- Next Day exchange of the display (calls must be placed by 6 p.m. local time)
- 7-days-a-week service delivery, excluding holidays
- Includes tech-assisted exchange of display – technician removes original unit, installs replacement, and ships non-working unit to Samsung
- Up to 3 exchanges of the display per term of contract
- Coverage for mechanical/electrical breakdown
- 3-5 year terms available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>P-LM-NEWX46HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Years</td>
<td>P-LM-AEWX46HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>P-LM-BEWX46HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fast Track with White Glove Third Business Day Service

- Third Business Day exchange of the display (calls must be placed by 6 p.m. local time)
- Includes tech-assisted exchange of display – technician removes original unit, installs replacement, and ships non-working unit to Samsung
- Includes required heavy lift equipment
- Up to 3 exchanges of the display per term of contract
- Coverage for mechanical/electrical breakdown
- 3-5 year terms available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>P-LM-NEWX72HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Years</td>
<td>P-LM-AEWX72HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>P-LM-BEWX72HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Support: 1-866-SAM4BIZ
Follow Us: youtube.com/samsungbizusa  @SamsungBizUSA
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